[Phenotypic identification and differentiation potential analysis of two kinds of human amniotic cells].
The aim of this study was to isolate, cultivate and phenotypically characterize two types of human amnio-tic membrane (HAM)-derived cells, and to analyze their differentiation potential in vitro. Human amnion epithelial cells (hAEC) were derived from the embryonic ectoderm, while human amnion mesenchymal cells (hAMC) were derived from the embryonic mesoderm. The cells were characterized by flow cytometry and immunofluorescence, then immunofluorescence also was performed for the analysis of multipotentiality in differentiation. The results indicated that immunophenotypic characterization of both cell types demonstrated positive for HLA-A, B, C and mesenchymal stem cell markers (CD29, CD73, CD44, CD59, CD90, CD105, CD166), but did not express the hematopoietic markers (CD31, CD34, CD45, HLA-DR) and showed the weak expression of costimulatory molecules (CD40, CD40L, CD80, CD86). Phenotypes of both cell populations were maintained from passages 3 to 7. The immunofluorescence indicated that hAEC expressed cytokeratin 19, but did not express vimentin. On the contrary, hAMC expressed vimentin but did not express cytokeratin 19. The assessment of multilineage potential demonstrated that hAMC showed greater cardiomyocytes potential, while hAEC showed greater neural potential. It is concluded that hAEC and hAMC can be successfully isolated from the HAM. Both cell populations possess similar immunophenotype. However, they differ in cell yield and multipotential for differentiation into the major lineages, hAEC possess a much greater ectodermal differentiation capacity, while hAMC possess a much greater mesodermal differentiation capacity. This conclusion will be important for use of these cells in cell therapy.